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mew style Victrola O
Victor-Victro- la XIV, $150
Victor-Victro- la XVI, $200

Victor-Victro- la X, $75
Victor-Victro- la XI, $100Nebraslia.liiil,

iite Cycle world's greatest musical instru--great-er

than ever before.
The

ments--offers
this

31 H -
erauirte
5etrolan at D O

Go today
to any Victor dealer in

any city in the United
States and he will gladly
demonstrate these new
Victor-Victrola- si

Other styles $15 to $50
Victor Talking Machine Co

Camden, N. J.

This instrument is a GENUINE "VICTEOLA," of the same high quality which
characterizes all products of the Victor Co., and is equipped with all of the exclusive
Victrola patented features. This is the FIRST opportunity you've had to purchase a
Victrola like this at $100.
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You'll always find a complete Oma?s Popular Victrola Store Free Concert Every Noon from
12 M. to 1:30 P. M. Hear tho
world's greatest artists on the
Victrola. Spend your noon hour
with us. AH' are cordially

line of Victrolas and Victrola
Records in our new Victrola
Parlors in connection with Piano
Department, Douglas Street En-

trance. Call and Sec Us.
J
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KANSANS CHEER FOR TAFTinvinr ta rDAWTDC ! woul1 mean " addUional Income te th

AD ! L)h U tUKK H ! farmers at the United States of $23,000,000, Railroads in East
Threaten Rate War

in Moving of Coal

dwelling on the banks of Tauy creek,
northeast of Ottawa, and Is one of the
most historic places in the country. Hor-
ace Greeley once spent a night there and
John Brown also stayed at the home.
The Tauy Jones home was a country
Inn on the road from Fort Leavenworth
to Fort Scott.

Great Meeting at Topeka Welcomes
.: . President's Champions.

ROOSEVELT'S SHAMS EXPOSED

Department of Agriculture Sends Out

Seed Corn Warning.

TIME FOR FARMERS TO ACT

circulation of air among them. It will
be advisable to move the ears a couple
of times at Intervals of about two days,
whei first put on the tables.

Whichever method is used, the seed
should be placed in a shed or building,
having a good circulation of air, and
where it, will be protected from rain and
excessive cold, as well as from rats and
mice. Do not store the seed In a cellar.
The driest cellars are too damp and do
not afford a free circulation of air. Do

not store the seed in a room in which
there will be vapor to condense on it
and prevent, Its drying, as in a barn
over stock, or in an outhouse used for

'washing, etc.
When It U Dry.

If seed corn is stored properly it

while an increased production of but one
bushel per acre at 50 cents per bushel
would add $50,000,000 annually t the na-

tional wealth.
In addition to its magnitude the crop

is important because of the wide range of
industries in which some portion of the
corn plant plays a more or less impor-
tant part. In fact, it may almost be said
that there is no industry into which some

product or of the corn plant
does not enter. Therefore any conditions
which affect the production of this klnt,
of crops are of Interest to every citizen
of the United States.

Each spring many farmers discover

Ills Efforts to Steal States While
rrofeanlnir to He Kntlrrly

Honest Deuooneed nf
Spfn kern.

Whit Kara to Select tor Seed, How
to Cnre Them and How to

Core for Them Till
Spring;.

Ultimatum to Car Company.
DULUTII, Minn., Sept. M.-- The Duluth

Street Railway company must resume
adequate street car service, according
to an order filed today by Judge Homer
1). Dlbeli in the city's mandamus suit
to force a resumption of service such
as offered before the traction employes'
strike.

Wilson Wins Fight i,

. Against Smith at J

New Jersey olls

NEW YORK, Sept. at
2 o'clock this morning wera that Gov-.- '

ernor Woodrow Wilson had won his fijjht
In the primaries to prevent the nomina-
tion of former United States Senator
James Smith, Jr., as the democratic can
dldate for United States senator.

Returns from 228 of the 1,799 districts in
the state gave Representative William
Hughes, the Wilson candidate, 8,118 votes
to ,7 for Smith. 5

The Newark Morning Star, owned by
Mr. Smith, announced that indications
were that Hughes had been nominated
by a safe plurality.

Estimates on: Hughes, probable plu-

rality ranged from 12,000 to 18,000. Prank
M. McDermlt of Jfewark and former
Judge John M. Wescott of Camden had;
ceased to figure materially , In the re-

turns. Senator' Frank O. Brlggs, 'republU
can,' was without opposition' in seeking;
rehomination. ;

While an! extremely" heavy democratic

Hv '. P. HARTLEY.

WASHINGTON, . Sept. 25.-- By the
terms of an alliance between the New
York Central lines and the Western
Maryland road, details ot which became
known here today, coal from the Pitts-
burgh district will be laid down In Bal-
timore and other eastern tidewater des-

tinations In competition with coal from
Virginia, West Virginia, Kentucky and
Tennessee fields.

Such an arrangement ln the Judgment
of freight traffic experts, would mean
an enormous Influx of coal into the east
from a source whence the east has re-

ceived little and threatens a freight rate
war among some of the most powerful
railway systems of the country.

TOPKKA, Kan., Sept. Tel-

egram.) "A party that seeks to build
on treachery, deceit and dishonesty

cannot hope to, live. , It repels honest Political Notest when it is too late that their seed corn

should be thoroughly dry in from three ; men. The Roosevelt third party la t
weeks in the south to eight weeks in the ! li and It died aborning.. It hoped for
north, and if kept dry it will be safe success In Kansas by stealing the electors

Physiologist In Charge of Corn Investiga-
tions, United States Department

of Agriculture.s

WASHINGTON, Sept. ome idea

regarding the economic importance of
corn may be had by a realization that in
the. United States it exceeds in acreage,
y?eld and value, wheat, oats, barley, flax,
rye, buckwheat and potatoes combined.
An increased value of 1 cent per bushel

either fails to germinate or produces but
a weak growth. They must either pay
high prices for viable seed, which may or

muy not be acclimated and adapted to

their conditions, . or by means of , labor-lou- s

tests they may pick out such of their
need as will at least "conie up."

. Select See Corn Now.
The corn crop of 1912 is now practi-

cally made and the time for selecting seed
for 1913 has arrived lit the southern sec-

tions and will' reach even, the lates; sec

from injury except by Insects and ver-

min. In the north the ears may be loft
where they were dried. In regions where
seed . corn is damaged by weevils or
grain moths, it should be packed In
boxes and treated as described in Fann

of the republican party, but stealing has
never been popular or successful here.
The crook who filches your watch while
he sings 'Onward Christian-Soldier- " does
not represent the Jvannas idea of prog-
ress. Roosevelt battles for the Ixrd at
Armageddon and for and with the devilers' Bulletin 415, entitled "Peed Corn."

M, C. Peters is Head
of Country ClubBy the proper selection and care of Kansas and California. He preachesLet Me Send You

A Treatment of My

Catarrh Cure Free

seed corn, as outlined above,' the' yield I tne gospel or honesty and sincerity ana
may be greatly increased with but a Practices the methods of Fagln, Uriuh

slight additional expense. . Inereases of! HpeP and BIU S.vkes. He would rob the
eighteen bushels per acre, due to prop- -

' republicans of Kansas of a chance to ex- -

Governor. Francis E. McGovern of
Wisconsin, republican, was endorsed by
the state central committee of the pro-
gressive party in a resolution which was
adopted 'by a unanimous' vote.

Ushered into the California democratic
state convention ' hall in... Sacramento,
William Jennings Bryan addressed a
gathering that had ' Just chosen as its
temporary chairman, former Congress-
man A. Camtnettl, H man pledged to the.
policies of Bryan.

Routine of permanent organization en-
gaged yesterday's session of the repub-
lican state convention of California and
an adjournment until today deferred the
expected bolt of the Taft faction, which
has planned to walk-o- ut when the re- -'

port of the platform committee endors-
ing Roosevelt and Johnson Is adopted. ,

Governor Woodrow Wilson's recoril "ad
a democrat was taken up by Colonel
Roosevelt at McAlester, Okl. He quoted
Governor Wilson as saying in a recent
speech tlnit the program of the demo-
cratic party had been substantially, the
same for the last sixteen years and then
said that sixteen years, ago. Mr. Wilson
had bolted the democratic party because
it stood for free silver.

tions of the t'liited States.: sometime in
i October. Unless sufficient seed corn is

selected at the
'
right time in the, right

a had been expected, owing to the In-- ;

terest. aroused in the senatorial struggle
the early returns showed that th ballot

jlng" had" not come" up to. anticipations.
erlv nreservinsr the seed, have been ob-- Press their choice at the polls. He calls

What doit progress, . I tall it stealing.talned.

Flection of officers of the Omaha Coun-

try ciub was held yesterday and resulted
In M. C. Peters being chosen president
for the ensuing year, to succeed Frank
Colpetz'er. F. ' H. " Gaines ' wan ' elected
v'ce president, W. T. Burns,' treasurer,
and ' Lawrehce "Brinker, secretary. - A,

V. Klnsier, W.' J. Foye, J. P.' Magee

Extremely bad weather which prevailed
was largely responsible for keeping down
the Vttte. : :' i, i ,.",;.'.:,; V.'v

In every phase of present day at;rlcul- - j yo" 11 '"
ture, the tendency is toward efficiency. Tnese wre tlle opevung sentences of

of i the ?peeth of Jonn Maynard Harlan atThe days large profits under p.ofli- -
e great meetlng ln Auditorium atgate methods have passed, and there Is

rpeka la8t nlght where Mlctmno cheaper or easier way of increasing ,not t0 hear Judge Har,an and J' Adttmthe profits from the farm than by prop- - j and Harry .TUkey were chosen aB dl--

A Break for Liberty
from stomach,"' liver - and kidney trouble
Is made when a 25c bos of Dr. King's
New Life Pills Is bought. Why suffer I
For sale by Beaton Drug Co. ,

.ncue pieeeni Hume pmiu lacia cuiiceriungerly selecting andearing for your seed
eorn. Roosevelt. This direct challenge brought

reitors with the newly elected officers.
No other business was transacted. ' : '

Walker Nominated
j the people to their feet ln enthusiastic
applause and in quick Answer of "You
bet it is stealing, but he cannot do it."

j The hall was packed and many turned
j away. The local- - leader did not expect

such a great meeting, but thev said It
Over Benton by G.O.P.

way, there" will be the sair.e deplorable
situation next spring again, when it is too
late, as there has" been at eatfc, previous
planting time. j ; I ..

With very few exceptions the best pos-

sible seed may be selecteO on the farm
or. which It is to.be planted, and by car-

rying out the following instructions,' is-

sued by the office of corn investigations,
of the United States Department of Agri-

culture, each farmer may provide himself
with an abundance of scxl of the highest
productivity for planting in 1913,

The process of seed' selection if of too

great Importance- - to be conducted in-

cidentally while husking, and in many lo-

calities if selection is delayed Until husk-

ing time, the vitality of the seed will
have already be.ri injured by an early
freeze. As soon, therefore, as the crop
ripens, go through the field with bags and
husk the ears' from those stalks which
have produced best without' having any
special advantages, such as space, mois-

ture or fertility. Late maturing plants
with ears which are heavy because of an
excessive amount of sap should be ig-

nored.
In the central and southern states, other

things . being equal, short, thick stalks
ore preferable. These permit of thicker

AT A1 CI C5QQ r nil Qof"TQ ' only emphasized the conviction which has
yjl lTiaOOaUUUOCllO bppll forced 0 Roosevelt himself that

. Kansas has turned from him, has repu- -

' BOSTON. Sept. 25. The democrats se- - I dlatad the third-ter- m movement and will
lected BugMie N. Foss of Boston and the I help elect Taft. Every point made by
republicans chose former Speaker Joseph j Harlan was applauded and he was given
Walker of Brookllne as their respective I a great reception after one of the most
candidates for governor for the Novem-- 1 telling speeches of bis trip.
ber election at the state-wid- e primaries of l Learning of Theodore.

0. Z. GAUSS

the two parties today. Governor Foss
easily defeated District Attorney Joseph
C, pelletier of Boston, whi!e Speaker
W'alker had a harder contest ln disposing
of Colonel Everett C. Benton of Bo3ton.

The vote for the four candidates in 45:

out of 574 city wards and towns in th-- j

state was:
Democratic Foss, 4ti,9ti4; Pelletier, 27,'ill.

J. Adam Bede, who is well known in
Topeka, was given an affectionate and
enthusiastic, reception. His humor en-

livened the meeting, but his vitriolic
satire drove home point after point oi'

plain fact. He called facts by their
front names,, as he would express it him-

self, and said;
"You are learning that Roosevelt is a

rtithlefs boss, a boss and bully who

j planting, are not so easily blown down.
Hnd are more productive than slender

Republican-Walk- er, 34,561; Benton, 28. H3. When vou onen a Blatz bottle there will beones. The tendency to sucker is heredi- -

tary. Other things being equal seed ITatrlv finmnlptff rntlirn& A.t tnfrlnlfirM t.-- r
t thi'ia-- ) Vila nnivinantl

K- - !,,... rr. .loll,, h.cl.r 1 " " " '" ....v., "fl-.."- .,

t Will Take Any Can of Catarrh, Ho
:Matt.r How Chronic or What Stag.It Is In, and Prove ElCTTBEIiYat my owar zxpsnrss,- That It Can Be Owed.

Curing Catarrh has been my business
for years, and during this time over one
million people have coine to me from all
over the land for treatment and advice.
My method is original. I cure the dis-
ease by first curing the cause. Thus
my combined treatment cures where all
else fails. I can demonstrate to you In
Just a few days' time that my method
Is quick, sure and complete, because itrids the system of the poisonous germsthat cause catarrh. Send your name and
address at once to C. E. Gauss, and he
will send you the treatment referred to.
I'll I out coupon below. .

. 0u,.,u uc -- "" j congress Showed the following leading In , defames the highest office in the land satisfaction and health in store for you andsuckers. anu about his own purposes and pre!

Caring) for the Corn.
j The same day that the seed corn is

tended achievements."

FORMER OMAHA MAIL

CONTRACTOR IS DEAD
yours. Partake of it as freely as you like, you
cannot help but have faith in its merits as an

me. several aisiriui; r irsi, lreuuwuy
(rep.), Lewis (dem.); Third, O'Connell
(dem.); Fifth, Rogers (rep.), O'SulHvan
(dem.); Sixth, Schofield (dem.); Seventh.
Bcnnet (rep.), Phelan (dem.); Ninth,
Boynton (dem.); Tenth, Murray (dem.);
Eleventh, Peters (dem:); Twelfth, Curley
(dem.); Thlrtlenth, Weeks (rep ); Mit-

chell (dem.); Fifteenth, Greene (rep.),
Coughlin (dem); Sixteenth, Bullock
(rep.). .

honest, delightful beverage of rare tonic properties.

It should be in your home for hospitality's

gathered, the husked ears should be put
In a dry place where there Is good circu-

lation of air, and placed ln such a manrr--

that the ears do not touch each other.
If no previous arrangements for carlr.g
for the seed have been made the ears
may be suspended with binder twine, ty-
ing them about two inches apart. The
twine will support fifteen or twenty ears.

If this method cannot conveniently be
followed, tables may be improvised by
Placing, boards across boxes or barrels.
These, boards should be dry and not too
wide, and should be spaced one or one
and a half inches apart. The seed ears
can be put on these tables using care
to have them spread ouf to Insure a food

OTTAWA, Kan., Sept. ecial Tel-

egram.) Captain William H. Woodlief,
sr., a captain in the union army, died
this morning at his home on the former
estate of John Tecumseh Jones, or
"Tauy" Jones, chief of the Ottawa In-

dians and founder of Ottawa university.
had lived In Kansas since

1S77 and owned over 1,000 acres ln this
county.' For many 'yars he held mall

FREE
This coupon Is good for a packageof GAUSS COMBINED CATARRH

CURB sent free by mail. - Simply fill
in name and address on dotted lines
below, and mail to C. E. GAUSS, 3224
Main St., Marshall, Mich.

Key to the Situation Bee advertising. sake, at least. Phone for a case.

mrnmrnBloom Succeeds Ilelnie.
PORTLAND. Me., Sept. 24.- -F. Augus

tus Heinste was succeeded in the dtrtc- -
torate of the Davls-Da'- y Copper c,. i

pany today by William Bluont of ntrrt .t Omaha He served
802-81- 0 Douglas Street Omaha, Neb. JJ' 5?The other directors were at . .... r- - ,.i.i-- .

Phea.: Doudai 6662the annual meeting of the stockholders 1 ' ','; .'''"in this city. i The Woodlief Uoiue U a large stone


